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The Bush ·ooctrine:
WAR FOR THE WRONG REASONS
By Faculty Advisor, Andrew Rowan
President George W . Bush
issued his final ultimatum to Saddam
Hussein on Monday, March 17, 2003,
to a nationwide (and worldwide) audience. Appearing almost robotized , the
president presented his final theme
for war with Iraq , having shifted from
"get rid of your weapons of mass
destruction" to "get out of town in 48
hours, and take your kin with you ."
Many, however, feel that President
Bush has f inally stage-managed what
he and his advisors, (especi ally Vice
President Dick Cheney and N ational
Security Advisor Condoleezza R ice,
both of whom have vested interests in
oil) have wanted to do since their first
days in the White House: to oust
Saddam from oil-rich Iraq. And the
events of September 11th have given
him, at least with a large segment of
the American public, political, if

not moral , cover.
This article is being written the
morning after the speech , Tuesday,
M arch 18. As you read this piece, it is
more than likely that America will be
at war. Although even critics of
Ad ministration policy concede that
defeating Iraq should not be difficult
(and that Saddam is a menace), the
aftermath is what causes the greatest
concern. How long will American taxpayers be supporting a new regim e in
Iraq, and how long will the rebuilding
take? What we bomb today, we will
pay to replace tomorrow.
The president, however, painted
a rosy picture in his speech, say ing ,
" In a free Iraq there will be no more
wars of aggression against your
neighbors, no more poison factories,
no more execution chambers and
rape rooms. The tyrant will soon be

gone. The day of liberation is near."
But how much faith can we have in
these words when this is a tyrant the
United States helped to legitimize?
The president continued, "The terrorist threat to America and the world will
be diminished the moment Saddam
Hussein is disarmed ." Wishful thinking, perhaps ? Probably.
In terms of long-term policy, will
our new "first-strike" policy come back
to haunt us, especially when other
potentially dangerous enemies, and
there are plenty of them , see us as a
threat to the ir peac e a nd sovereignty?
David E. Sanger in The New York
Time s (March 18, 2003) stated ,
"President Bush has turned America's
first new security strategy in 50 years
-- the doctrine of pre-emptive military
action against potential enemies
amassing weapons of mass clestruc-
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... continued
professors from c riticizing the milita ry. Is this th e America that President
George W . Bush wants for u s?
Richard Brookhi ser states it most c learly in a n article ("The Mind of
G eorg e W. Bu sh ") in the April 2003 issue o f Th e Atlantic Monthly. "Time will
judge Bu s h [ ... ] The verdict of hi story of history will sett le the question of
Bu s h 's mind . If h e prevail s, Am er ican s will want to und e rstand how he did it.
If h e fail s, h e a nd the d ecis ions tha t misfire d will be dis grace d and di s missed."
If th e latte r happe n s, however, it is w e, the p eople, w ho will have s uffe red.

wa
1nues, ft is a n
agg ressive view of Ame ri ca's duty th a t Mr. Bu sh n ever discussed during hi s
presidential campaign , when h e spok e of the need for a 'humbl e' approach
t o the wor ld. Yet h e began to e mbrace that strategy within months of e ntering the Ova l Office, a n d it became his fi erce passio n after Sept. 11 , 200 1 ."
W e must be vigilant in the face of terrorism. But how much of the heart
a nd sou l of America's co n stitutio n a l integrity ca n we bear to lo se? We are living in a time when too many fee l that to dissent or disagree is to be a traitor.
Co nni e Chung came c lose when she derided tenni s legend Martina
Navratilova on C NBC last fall , asking her what right she had to crit icize the
pres iden t. Perhaps C hung has n o t read th e Bill of Ri ghts recent ly. Th e Di x ie
Chicks criticized the president (a nd subsequently backpeda led by apo logizing) , yet today they st ill face a boycott of their mu sic. Most troub lesome , h oweve r, is a rece nt pol l conducted by th e First Am e ndment C enter, and cos pon sored by the Ame rican Journalism Review, which found that more than
40 percent of th e Am e rican public wou ld limi t academic freedom and prohibit

Walk out protest gathers at Hunter
By Leif Linder,
Approximately one thousand students gathered in the Hunter West
courtyard on March 5 to oppose a possible war with Iraq. High schools across
the city emptied of students during a
coordinated walk out, and gathered in
the open area above the subway
entrance.
"Make love not war," said Valerie
from Dominican Academy High School.
She, along with friends, had walked out
of class and gathered in the courtyard
still wearing their uniforms. Mostly a
mix of college and high school students, many of the younger demonstrators expressed opposition to the war on
an emotional anti-war stance, while
members of SLAM and local politicians
blamed the Bush administration's leadership for a push towards war.
Public opinion against a war has
come from unlikely sources throughout
America, including city councils.
Resolutions against the war lack any
power but these gestures do show a
failing of national support. Currently,
polls depict a country split in opinion.
The student protestors expressed a
fear of the US reinstating a draft.
City Councilman Charles Barron,
along with Hunter students stood just
outside the espresso cafe in a tight
group of speakers and poets. Some
students, stood on the stone benches
and roused others with bullhorns and
placards. Other protestors danced in
pairs or chanted in impromptu outbursts. From the sky-bridge on the third
floor the crowd appeared as a tightly
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packed mass hemmed in by police with
barricades.
"If it gets really huge we 'll probably
close off the street," said Kevin
Czartofyski, NYPD Detective. A full line
of officers in light blue jackets stood
between the street and barricades, and
more gathered at the corner. TV vans,
with tall antennas from NY1 and
Channel 4, blocked protestors, while
reporters mixed in the crowds with
cameras and spotlights.
An indication of the mix of ages
and incomes of the opposition was Bob
Carpenter who recalled the work of
activists during the Vietnam war. "I got
involved in the Civil Rights Movement,
in
SNCC
(Student
Nonviolent
Coordinating Committee), and then in
a group called the Vets and Reservists
to End the War in Vietnam. I've been
politically active ever since; he said.
"I have faith in the young people,"
said Carpenter. When asked about the
success of the Bush administration, he
said, "I don't think we can stop it, but
whatever happens they are finished.
They will not be in office a second
term."
A march ensued from Hunter to
the offices of Senator Hillary Clinton,
where demands were taped to her
office building . Mostly peaceful, organizers and helpers worked to keep the
crowd on the sidewalk and together.
"Stay on the sidewalk," one girl yelled
continuously. Three people were
arrested for using a megaphone.
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BCC HOSTS

NCBAA CONFERENCE

The N atio n a l Cou n ci l on Black Am e ri ca n Affa irs (NCBAA) held its
a nnu a l regional co nfere nce at Bro nx Community C o llege (BCC) from
M a rch 14- 15, 2003 . Th e theme of the co nference was "Learning ,
Leade rsh ip and A ccoun tab ility: A Multic ultura l Pe rspective."
In her welcoming a ddress, BCC Pres ident Dr. Carolyn G . Williams
said her co llege w as proud to host the conference, whose the m e was is
in keeping with the NCBAA mission of serving as a collaborative voice
for active c ha n ge in promoting the academic and professional development of African -Ame rican stude nts, faculty and staff. Additionally, she
co ntinued , " It promotes the NCBAA goal to strengthen and sustain professional growth, persona l development, and career advancement of
Africa n America n students, faculty, staff and administrators" .
Dr. Willi a m s further stressed that the NCBAA has been an integral
part of the co mmunity college landscape for over three decades. BCC,
s he added, w as proud to be an active participant in an organization
that promotes the acad e mic s uccess and cultural integration. Finally,
s h e saluted the NCBAA's commitment to profess ional development
and lead e rship a nd wi s hed all participants a productive conference.
For he r p a rt , the pres ident of NCBAA , Dr. Brenda R. Simmons,
who was not a ble to attend due to a previou s ly scheduled delegation
vi s it to Dakar, S e negal , W est Africa , had this message for the delegates: " I am sure that this weekend 's activities at the historic Bronx
Community College campus will resonate for many months and manifest itself into action and student success upon your return to your
respective campuses." She wished the delegates a safe and successful conference .
The conference helped participants examine how personal , cultural, and organizational factors foster career advancement.
Participants worked on defining short- and long-term professional and
personal goals, understanding self-assessment, self-promotion, and
career success.
In her presentation on Student Retention , Professor Gloria
Rodriguez, lecturer, Department of Social Science at Bronx Community
College, said that, according to research findings , the overall degree
completion rates in African Americans higher education seem to be
declining . Minority degree completion rates , particularly for Hispanic

America ns and African-America n s, are lagging far behind rates for
white s. This, she said , "is ce rta inly a cause for concern and discussion."
She continued by saying th a t e ducation continues to be a problem
to those in poverty who a re powerlessness. Furthermore, s h e added,
that when our public schools are failing school children , m e nto ring can
be a win-win situation, as it increases s uccess in job preparation,
graduation rates , as well as opportunities for mentees to give back.
Professor Rodriguez intimated that it is important to make students
feel a t home in class. This can best be achieved by establishing a wel coming classroom , building a closer connection with students, and
learning their names. She said professors should create an atmosphere that supports student success from the beginning , by setting up
a structure and clearly outline expectation, incorporating d iversity into
the curriculum and using personal narrative that demonstrates live
experience as it pertains to lectures .

By Emuran Saidy
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Sexual Harassment Is Intolerable
h ave bee n a v i ct irn o f sex u a l
ha rass m e nt n1 a ny tim es o n thi s can1pu s.
Due to m y lac k o f info rm a ti on I. like so
rn a ny o th e rs, have ig nored the h a rasse rs.
Thi s p as t Fe bruary o ut s ide Co ls to n H a ll ,
a n1e n1ber of a cert ai n ac ti vis t gro up .
w hi c h represent s thi s sc h oo l , confronted

n1 c. He was s m o kin g a c iga re tt e w ith a
few o th e r s tud e nt s, casuall y c hit -c ha ttin g
when h e as ked me th e u s ua l. " How ya
d o in g?" a nd inquire d abo ut certa in s tud e nt ac ti v is t issues. (Obv ious ly, we had
s p o ke n to o ne a nother prior to thi s incident-but on ly fle e tin g ly.) B e in g I was
freez ing and in a rus h to ge t hom e m y
answers were bri ef, a nd I proceeded
towards th e campu s ex it. As I walked
away I could h ea r cert a in ren1ark s b e in g
made by th e p eo pl e h e was s ta nding with
rega rding m y bo dy. Althoug h h e was not
as offe n s ive as hi s companions, h e stjll
laughed and not once came to my
d e fe n se . Comments like the ones directed to wards me may seem co.m plim.ent.ary
to others, but I felt repulsed.
The iss ue of sexual harassment is
important a nd re levant (although I did
not press charges), but another concern i s
tha t I persona ll y feel this student has a
res pon s ibility to act in a composed a nd
res pec tful manner. because hi s ac ti o n s
re fl ect th e g ro ups h e represe nt. As a represe nta ti ve h e n e ed s to reeva luate the
image h e is proj ect in g to the s tude nt sespec ia ll y if h e wo uld like him se l f a nd

the orga ni za ti o n h e represents to be take n
se rious ly. For the re cord I did not com pletel y le t the perpetrator ge t away w ith
hi s negli ge n ce. The fo llow in g week I
addressed th e iss ue in front of th e proj ec t
coo rdin ato r a nd the s tude nt a polog ized to
n1 e .
U nfortun a te ly. sex ual harassn1e nt is
b econ1in g a tolera bl e iss ue . I no tice m o re
peo pl e b e in g blatant w h e n makin g
re 1narks towa rd s o thers, a nd fewer p eopl e defending the m se lves against s uch
rude a nd vo latil e behavior. M y s uggesti o n is to b eco me informed about the
to pi c, kn ow the laws, and defend yourse lf.
Upon doin g research on the sexual
harassment laws of New York City, I
came across the CUNY policy of sexual
h arassment
web
site:
(http:// www.lagcc.cuny.ed;.;p()licies/sexualh.asp). This site clearly defines sexual
harassment,. and .lists exampl es . The foiJowing is directly quoted from the policy :
It is th e poli cy of The Ci ty
University of New York to promote a
coope rative work and academic environm e nt in which there exists mutual res pect
for all University s tude nts, faculty, and
s taff. H arassment of en1p loyees or s tud e nt s b ased upon sex is inconsi s te nt with
this objec ti ve a nd contrary to th e
U ni ve rs ity poli cy of e qu a l e mploy m e nt
a nd acade m ic o pportunity w itho ut rega rd
to age, sex, sex ual orientation , a lien o r

c iti ze n s hip, re li g ion , race, co lor, nati o na l
or ethnic origin , ha ndi cap, a nd vete ra n o r
n1 a rit a l s tat u s. Sexua l ha r ass m e nt is illega l under Fed e ra l, Sta te , a nd Ci ty laws,
a nd wi ll not be tolerated within th e
University .
For purposes of thi s policy, sexual
harass m e nt is d efined as unwelcome sexual ad va nces, requests for sexual fa vors,
a nd other oral or written communications
or physical conduct of a sexual nature
when :
l . Submission to such conduct is
made e ither explicitly or implicitly a
term or condition of an individual 's
employment or academic s tanding;
2. Submission to or rejection of
s uch conduct by a n individual is used as
a basi ~ for employment or academic
decision s affecting s uch individual ; or
3. Such cond u c t has the purpose or
effect of unreasonably interfering with an
indiv idual ~s work or academic performa nce or creating an intimidat ing , hostile
or abus ive work or acade mic env ironment.
Sexual harassme nt can occur
betwee n individual s of differe nt sexes or
of the same sex.
A lthough sexua l harass ment mos t
often ex ploit s a rel a ti o n s hip between
indi v idua ls of une qu a l powe r (s uc h as
be twee n faculty / s ta ff m e mbe r a nd s tudent, s upe r v isor a nd e mployee, or
tenured a nd untenure d facul ty m e mbe rs),

it n1ay a lso occ ur b e twee n in dividuals of
equa l power (such as between fellow s tudents o r co-work e rs ) , o r in son1e c ircu nls tances even w h e re it ap p ears th a t the
harasser has less p ower th a n the indi v idual harassed (for examp le, a student sexually harass ing a facult y m e mbe r) . A
lack of intent to h a rass may b e re leva nt
to, but will not b e dete rmin a ti ve o f,
whether sexual harass m e nt h as occurred.
Examples of Sex ual Harass m ent:
* Sexual comments, teasing, o r
jokes; sex ual s lu rs, d c n1 eanin g epithets,
derogatory statements , or other ve rba l
abuse ;
* Graphic o r sex ua lly s u ggestive
con1n1ents about a n indi v idual's a ttire or
body;
* Inquiri es or di sc u ss ion s about
sex ual act ivit ies;
* Pressure to accept soc ial invitations , to meet privately, to date, or to
have sexual relations;
* Sexually s ugges ti ve lette rs or
other written mate ri a ls;
* S e xual touchin g, bru s hin g up
aga inst another in a sex u a l manner,
graphic or sex ually s u ggestive gestures ,
cornering, pinching, g rabbin g. ki ss ing,
o r fondlin g;
* Coerced sex ua l inte rco urse r sex ua l assa ult.

By Grace Zita O'Toole
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City Has $3 Billion Budget Hole
-Says Deputy Mayor Dennis Wolcott
Dennis M. Wolcott , the deputy mayor for
policy for New York City, has said that the
city faces a budget hole of over $3 billion .
Mr. Wolcott made these remarks on
Thursday, February 20 , in the Roscoe Lee
Brown Center during a presentation to
Bronx Community College's Business and
Alpha Beta Gamma clubs.
This large budget hole can be traced to
the events of September 11. The loss of
business revenue following the attacks, and
continuing since, has created the financial
shortfall that will more than likely affect the
city for at least the next three years .
Unfortunately, this will mean extensive city
layoffs.
He then challenged the members of the
clubs to be hard working and to focus on
their desired goals. He said that to be successful in anythi'1g , one has to have a business plan . This, he said , will always help to
keep students focused on their desired
aims. "Many businesses failed ," he continued , "because the owners, most oftentimes,
did not follow their business plan ."
He said he was very delighted to be
associated with the business clubs, and he
urged the members to work hard for a better
future. "We have a lot of business-related
jobs at City Hall ," he informed the gathering ,
"such as balancing the budget. This," he
continued , "is the work of business students."
When asked about his role as deputy

mayor for policy, Mr. Wolcott said that he is
responsible for the City Housing Authority,
the School Construction Authority, and the
Department of Youth and Community
Development. He said he is also a strong
proponent of educational standards and fairness in the allocation of educational services and resources to public schools. This
should not be surprising since he at one
time was a member of the New York City
Board of Education .
Speaking earlier at a reception in his
honor, BCC President Carolyn Williams
thanked Mr. Wolcott for honoring the invitation, despite his busy schedule. In his reply
he reassured Dr. Williams that his office is
open to the school any time he is needed
When discussing his own professional
future , Mr. Wolcott said that does not have
any desire to contest for the office of mayor.
He stated that his desire is to be a principal
of a low-performing high school in the city
after his term as deputy mayor ends.
It should be noted that Mr. Wolcott,
before assuming his current position , since
1990, was president and chief executive
office of the New York Urban League. Prior
to joining the Urban League, he served as
executive director of the Harlem Dowling
Westside Center for five years. As mentioned earlie~ Mr. Wolcott'' was is a former
member of the New York City Board of
Education (citywide representative) , and he
also served as a trustee and temporary

president of Community Board #5, after the
previous
board
was
suspended
by
Chancellor Rudy Crew. Until recently, Mr.
Wolcott was a board member of Carver
Bank's Board of Directors.
A product of the New York public school
system , as are all of his four children,
Dennis Wolcott always keeps an eye on
issues most important to the education of
the city's youth .

By Emuran Saidy
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Donny Deutsch
Advertising Executive Speaks at F.I.T.
By Yaphet Murpy - Editor
took his fath e r's boutique a dverti si ng
had the privilege o f a ttending a
business and turne d it into a mini-giant
free m edia se min ar on M arc h 11th. You
doing $2.4 billion in a nnual sales revcould 've done the same . It was part
of a se rie s of free workshops offered
e nue before he so ld it to IMG , an
industry giant. H e says that he (and
by the Cente r for Communication . See
company executives) so ld it for two
their web-site (www.ce ncom.org) for
upcoming se mina rs. All work s hops are
reasons: first , as a way of quickly gainfree for s tudents.
ing the abi lity to serve the ir c lie nts
g lobally (he estimated that it wou ld 've
The guest of honor for thi s se mi ta ken them 30 years on their own) and
nar was no o ther tha n D o nny D e utsch ,
Chairman a nd CEO of Deutsch Inc.
seco ndly, because they were going to
Th a t is the a dverti s ing company
pay him a "sh!t-load of money."
behind those grooving Mitsubi s hi
Donny doesn 't s hy away from the
notion that adve rti sing firm s exist to
Motors television ads; you know the
se ll their c lie nts ' products. H e accepts
one fe a turing the song whe re the guy
it and indeed seems to embrace it. A s
exhorts us, "Get up, get up, get your
a re s ult, there are clie nts he a nd his
b ody in motion . .. go do it , let's s tart
firm wi ll not accept, most notably c igathe commotion," a nd th e one with the
re tte makers . H e says that unlike a lcos m ashing single , " D ays Go By" by
hol , which can be used without injury
European group Dirty Vegas. Other
and which serves as a social lubricant,
c lients of Deutsch Inc. include Rev lon,
Coors, Burger King , Direct TV, Snapple
c ig arettes seem designed only to kill
people. H e says that he doesn 't know
and lkea . Wow, ca n I get a job at
"how people who work at cigarette
Deutsch ?
Al so on th e line-up for the event
companies can go to s leep at night ."
H e hold s high standards for his comwas Randall Rothenberg , a co lu mnist
pany and would like to see those stanfor Adve rtising Age m agazine. He
apparently has a his tory o f following
dards for the indu s try.
a dve rti s ing tre nd s a nd interviewing
Deutsc h a t one point s tated
D on ny D e utsch . H e was called in to
e mphatically tha t "there are no geniusserve as moderator for this eve nt.
es." He says tha t the more he meets
Th e s tage for the eve nt was
people in bu siness and gove rnment ,
Fas h ion In s titute o f Technology 's Katie
the m ore he realizes that there a re no
geniuses. H e said , " Look a t (M ayo r)
Murphy Amphithe a ter. Deutsch works
Bloo mberg
no genius the re ," sp a rkon ly a few blocks fro m F.I.T. H e a rri ved
ing la ughte r in the aud ience . Th at said ,
o n time a nd looking quite refresh ed
he says that he b e lieves what dis tinand rel axed. H e was wea rin g a !-s hirt ,
jeans and boots and drinking bottled
guishes th e one pe rson out o f a hunwater. The Center for Comm unica ti on
dred that make it to "those s pecial
director of programming Rebecca
places" is that he or s he has tile attiWeinberg welcomed the panel, a nd u s,
tude that says "Why not me ? F--- it,
a nd then the crowd was introduced to
why not me?"
D eutsche Inc. 's work through a 5Donny gave us a snapshot of
minu te film showcase of se lected comwhat his day-to-day life and prefermercials. There were a few s tu pid
ences are. As for television, he generSnapple commercials but every thing
a ll y surfs but never misses The
e lse s howed the depth of talent at the
Sopranos. A s for reading material , he
company. The real s how, however, was
reads business magazines but loves
Danny. H e spoke to us not in the jargon
the N ew York Post. H e a lso ta lked
typical of a corporate business execuabou t w h at wa r might mean for the
tive , w hic h he is, but as one would
adverti s ing ind u s try : s hort-term loss,
when speaking amongst fri ends .
lo ng -te rm gain.
And he was funny. To illustrate , he
After th e
forma l discussion
said to the crowd that if we were wonbetween R andall and Don ny, the fl oor
de rin g how a guy like him , "w ho doeswas opened for questions from the
n 't look that s m art becomes the owner
audience. It see m s there was a lo t of
o f hi s own company," it's because he
diversity a m ongst N ew York City colwas "a m em b e r of the luc ky s perm
leges in a tte ndance, including C UNY. I
c lu b ." (His father owned it and p assed
won't bore you with the deta il s o f th e
it on to him.) Al so, when Rothenbe rg
questions a nd the a nswers, but if
described how many channe ls h e had
you 're inte rested , the e ntire event is
through his Time-W arner cable digital
avai la ble on lin e a t the Center for
subscriber se rv ice du rin g their discu s Com munication 's website , www.cension of television viewi n g habit s,
com.o rg . And be s ure to c heck o ut
Danny quickly q u ipped , "Spice is the
their line-up ; th e re is undoubtedly
bes t'"
something good in there for you too.
But he kn ew th e bu si ness. H e

Will there ever be peace in the Middle East?
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On March 1 2, 2003, Dr. Simon Davis, BCC history professor, held a one-hour forum in Language Hall to discuss the
United States, th e wor ld and Iraq. Thi s lecture is part of a n
ongo ing education a l e ffort about the war a nd its impact, sponsored by The Professio nal Staff Congress (PSC) .
Durin g these times of peril an d confusion with the issu es
of war and politics, especiall y among my fellow students w ho
are trying to come to terms with the inevitability of war, s u ch
discourse is what I s trongly recommend. Dr. Davi s is a scho lar o f hi s t o ry and soc iology. H e does his homework , and can
get you right up to speed with the way s of the modern wor ld.
Christians v s. Mu s li ms , religion and politic s, imperialism ,
a nd the n e w world order, are ju s t some of the words that one
can hear echoed from the Bronx community. W ith the fear o f
a n e w breed of anti- Am ericanism, te rrorism a nd biological
weapons on the troop s and innocent peop le, and the Bush
ad ministra tion qui e tly pushing for laws th at turn back the c lock
on c ivil li berties , one h as to wonder, w as this all part of O sama
Bin Lad e n 's master plan? And if so, is h e winning?
Afte r th e lecture , I asked Profes sor Davis if he has a message for s tudents , especia lly for those who h ave taken to th e
streets in disse nt. Mr. Davis , who is an a uthor of an upcoming
book about U.S involvement in the Middle E ast, said you have
to keep th e pressu re , keep fighting and con tinuin g organizing ,
no matter how disheartening things may seem.
Fernan do Lopez
M arch 12, 2003
B ronx Community College
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THOUSANDS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS RALLY
AGAINST TUITION HIKE AND CUTS
TO HIGHER EDUCATION
561-MILE "NO TUITION HIKE" MARCH REACHES ALBANY
SPEAKER SILVER ASSM. CANESTRARI, PATERSON ADDRESS CROWD
T housa nds of col lege s tudent s ra ll ied toda y
the S tate Capi to l again s t Gover n or Pataki 's prop osed $ 1, 2 00 tuition in c n.:ase and caps to financial

<Jt

a id in hi ghcr education T he rall y co nc luded the
'"No Tu iti on I l ike," a 561 - rn ilc l o ng relay n1arc h
<H.: r o:->s Nc\V York S tat e to right th e Gove rnor 's pro-

roscd tuition hik e and bud get caps to financial a id
and higher educat ion .
Since lat e February s tudents have wa lked in
two s imultanc..:ous relays from Aurt ~d o to /\ lbany
and fro m Sto ny Brook on Long is land th rough
Nc\v York City a nd then to A lbany. The t\vo ro ut es
converged today in A lbany at the ra ll y.
A t today"s rally. stuck nt s impac te d by th e
hudgct c ut s. as we ll as s tude nt s who ha ve wa lk ed
for 14 days in protest. s pok e. Assembly S p eaker
S hddon Si lve r. Assc1nbl y Hi g h er 1-.: duca tion Chair
Ron Ca n estrari. and Senate Min ori ty Lead er
Da v id Pat erso n a ddressed th e crowd an d s h ared
th e ir s upport l() r college a nd universit y stude nts.
.. S tude nt s h ave tra ve le d to th e gove rnor's
backya rd to protest th e d evastating higher e ducati on budge!." sa id Charknc Pipe r. a Rrookl yn
Co ll ege s tud e nt and c h a irpe rso n o f NY PIR G"s
Board or Din.:ctors. ''Ten s o f thousands of students
arc uniting forces aga in s t thi s bud get. We h ave
wa lked thro u g h s n o\vstornls a nd b lizzards to say
'no to tuiti on in c reases, no to finan c ial a id c uts, n o
to c uts to New Yor k 's co ll eges and univers it ies ,
and yes to hi g he r e duca ti on."'
.• , .,no n my sp1·in g break, but J' n1 continuing
to fight for higher educat ion." sa id B ing h a mto n
U ni ve rsity s tu clt.: nt Kat e Sa bato. " U nfo rtunate ly.
th ere won' t be a ny future sp rin g breaks for m e if
the tuiti o n hike and cuts go thro u gh.~·
" I wa lked 245 m il es to d e m onstra te to th e
governor th at student s a re w illing to go to g reat
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le ng th s to protest hi s hudgct," sa id Ca ll Casse rl y. a
lluntcr Co llege sophomore. w h o wa lk ed th e en tire
southern kg of th e hike. ·'Th ese c uts wil l be
a b so lut e ly devastatin g fo r thou sa nd s of stud e n ts:
I' m walking for th ese thousands of st ude nts w ho
soo n nw y no longer wa lk the h a ll s of th e ir co ll eges
and uni ve rs ities.''
"Many co llege studen ts I know wo rk 30 to 40
ho urs a wee k just to be a bl e to pay the c urre nt
tuit ion costs." sa id recen t SUNY A lbany g raduate
Jera ld McCa ll. w ho has wa lked the e n tire dista n ce- 3 16 mil es- fron1 Buffal o. " If the sta te
raises the cost and cu ts financial a id. too. 1na ny
s tudents w ill have to leave th e pu b li c co ll ege systcln. I'm wa lk ing for these s tudents to keep their
co llege drem n s a li ve··
Students gath ered at th e March I I rall y. as
we ll as those w h o've wa lked over the pas t two
wee k s. arc o pposed to the govcrn o r "s proposed
hi g her educatio n budget tha t :
• Increases publi c co ll ege tuition hy $ 1.200;
Restructure s the Tuiti o n Ass is tance
Program (TAP). by cuffin g indi vid ual TAP gra nts
by 1/ 3:
• C uts $R2 mi ll io n from CUN Y and c uts
$ 184 mill ion fi"om SUNY 's operating budget:
• Cu ts by 50% fu nding to opportunit y prog ram s suc h as LOP. I-I EO P, SE E K, a nd Co ll ege
Discovery. as wel l as. the eliminat io n of funding
for S T EP and CSTEP; a n d
• Cu ts by $8.7 mi lli o n to Direct In s tituti o nal
Aid (Bundy A id) for private co ll eges.
Th o u sa nd s of stude nts statew ide arc pa r ti c ipating in the "No Tuit io n Hike." Additional infornl a ti o n on th e catnpa ign ca n be fou n d o n
www. n o tuitionhikc.org.

-NYPIRG

Program Spotlight:

C.O.P.E.
Helping Students To COPE with It
C .O .P.E ., the highly successful program mandated by
the Human Resources Administration (H .R.A.) for all students receiving public assistance while attending college, is
in its 1Oth year of providing service for students of Bronx
Community College. C .O .P.E . is short for College
Opportunity to Prepare for Employment. The program is a
collaborative effort between CUNY and the H.R.A's Family
Independence Administration. A chapter has been on the
Bronx Community College campus for five years. Led by Ms.
Barbara Martin , the program director, C .O .P.E. has been
instrumental in helping hundreds of students cope with the
challenges of attending college which for many requires
adapting to a new lifestyle.
The program is a shining example of the desire of public and private partnerships to help students succeed. Their
offices are presently on the first floor of Loew HaiL The
vision of C.O .P.E. "is that every student successfully completes their courses, graduates with a two-year degree and
finds suitable employment to gain financial independence."
COPE students have access to all of the college 's resources
but also have their own, which include personal and academic counseling , childcare referrals, tutoring referrals , job
preparation and job placement. Private sponsorship of the
program has resulted in a new student lab equipped with
computers and other modern business and communications
equipment.
Students involved with the COPE program seem to
respond well to its makeup and services. Everyone we
asked agreed that it was a good program. Many of its members have 4.0 grade point averages. Alumni of the program
have graduated with honors. C.O.P.E. students report feeling
like family. Every year they get together on campus to have
a- picnic and celebrate their successes . May they
continue to achieve.

Charlene makes appearances at his job
and private club 's where he dines with
clients . To divert attention from her he tells
them th at she's his kid's nanny. As she
remains a constant thorn in his side she
helps him with some issues he 's been too
busy to attend to, like reconciling with his
ex-wife and being a part of his children 's
life. Steve Martin plays the straight guy in
this one and seems to have lost his touch
since he did The Jerk. Queen Latifah
Starring Steve Martin , Queen Latifah ,
Eugene Levy, Jean Smart, and Betty
White
Directed by Adam Shankman
Pe ter Sanderson, played by Steve
M a rtin , is a n overworked tax a ttorn ey
who's recently divorced . H e goes online to
an Inte rn et c hat room and meets
Charlene, who h e's led to believe is a
Caucasian fe m a le by a picture she 's sent.
Th ey set up a dinner date at his place and
to his s urprise s h e 's far from what he
expected . Oscar nominee, for Chicago.
Queen Latifah p lays Charlene , a
recently released felon . Peter now tries to
get rid of her but she blackmails him to
keep her as a houseguest when s he starts
to make a big commotion outside hi s we llto-do neighborhood . Not wanti ng a ny negative associa tion because of the prestigious law firm he w orks at, he agrees to
h e lp Charlene with her case.
Th eir two world s collide when

Unfortuna te ly, the movie 's best laughs
were already shown in the previ ew s. I
expected a movie dealing with ste reotypes
to a t least try to push th e envelope like
Blazing Saddles. Instead , they went the
safe route and had racist characters
change their opinions of blacks through
violence and drugs, which seems a
strange irony because that 's how those
characters perceive blacks' lifestyl e to be
all about .
Hollywood needs to a pproach th e
issues dea ling with race from both sides
o f the coin , co nsidering th e audience they
reach, instead of hiding behind ste reotypes. No need to ru s h into the movie
hou se to see this one.
Rating System
• Four stars -go see it twice
·Three stars- peep it
·Two stars- wait for cable
·One star-irreversible brain
damage
By Anthony Wright

repeats her role from Set It Off, on ly she
tones it down som e . I expected m o re from
a vehicle like thi s with two establi s h ed
stars, but the movie doesn't keep the
laughs com ing co n sistently. Peter 's coworker a nd best friend H owie, played by
Eug e n e Levy who 's love s ick over
Charlene, delive rs som e of the m ovie 's
funni e st lines. Be tty White , known for her
role in The Golden Girls, pl ay s Mrs. Klein ,
a nosy racist neighbor a nd does a convincingly, good job in th.e role .

Head of State
Have yo u thought o f
the
p oss ibility
of
a
bl ac k/ Afri ca n American
pres ident?
Does the
thoug ht o f C hri s Rock as
president fit well?
Not
only does he pl ay the part
well as pres ide nt, but he
co-wrote the comedy H ead
ol S tate, which a lso m a rks
his directo rial debut.
M ays G illi am ( Rock)
is an a ld e rm an (muni c ipa l
offic ial ) in Wa s hin g to n ,
D.C., who fi g hts battles for
the commun ity in whic h he
li ves. G illi a m is bambooz led into running for president beca use of the frontrunn er's untim e ly death ,
thus placing him at center
stage - a run for Pres ide nt
of the United States.
The m ovie also sta rs
well-know com ed ia n and
te lev is io n sta r Bernie Mac
(The Bernie Ma c Show) as
Gilliam's o lder brother, a
ba il bondsm a n who serves
as Gi lli a m 's running m a te .
Others in the cast include
Dyla ne Baker (Th e Road to
Perdition) as G illi a m 's
ca mpa ig n manager; N ick
Searcy (On e H our Photo)
as Gill iam's o ppon e nt ;
Lynn Whitfi e ld (A Thin
Lin e B e tween Love and
Hate ) as Gil li am 's se nior
advi sor; a nd Ro bin G ivens
(Boom erang) as the g irlfri e nd who has dump ed
him but c ha nges he r mind
w he n she sees the c ha nce
become F irst Lad y.

Ta mala J o n es (Two Can
Play That Game) plays
G iII iam 's new sq ueeze,
who g ives him un co ndi tional s upport, regardl ess
of the outcome o f the presidential race.
Givens is portrayed
throug hout the film as a
m o ney- hun g r y,
bi gm o uth ed gi rlfri e nd from
hell who tri es eve ry thing to
get G illi a m back, after she
has dumped him , a hilario us s itua tion at tim es.
W hen Gi lli am rea li zes
th e cost of runni n g for
pres ident he is hesi tant at
f irst, but then reali zes that
he cannot back out.
He
goes a long with th e socal led campaign , but he
dec id es to do th ings hi s
way.
For in s tance , he
changes atti re from suits to
Dean J o hn sweats and has
Nate Dogg (who is dressed
in red, white a nd blue) perform hi s ca mpaign songs.
When Bernie Mac is
endorsed as hi s running
m a te, the la ug hs get ha rde r.
You ' ll see Rock (G illi a m)
and Mac s lap eac h o the r a
lot in thi s m ov ie, a token of
affection between th e two
men .
Dy la ne Baker a nd
Lynn Whitfi e ld, a t first just
play in g a lo ng in their ca mp a ig n rol es, ultim a te ly
beco m e true believe rs in
G illi am 's philosop hy of
how and why he 's running
A lthough
fo r pres ide nt.

flocls
Tamal a J o n es' part is
small , s he is excellent as
the new gi rlfri e nd .
In th e e nd, G illi a m
overcomes the dirty deed s
and rotten campaign tricks
pulled by Nick Sea rcy,
many of which a re ve ry
corny. I wi II no t, however,
revea l th e o utco m e o f th e
pres ide nti a l race _
All in a ll , yo u must
see th e mov ie for yo urse lf
to get the fee l of it. Yo u ' ll
understand w hat I' m say-

in g when yo u see th e
g uests at a ca mpa ig n party
do th e e lect ri c s lid e to
Nelly's " It 's Gett in g Hot in
Here." The so undtrac k is
rea ll y ni ce.
On a sca le of I to 10, I
g i ve H e ad of Stat e a n
honest "8."
By Ana Mc Coy
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Fernandez. I am a sophostudent here at Bronx Community
lege. ~y major is Automotive
Technician. I used to help students in the
IH·c<>mt>utt:r lab locared in Loew Hall
because f enjoy helping students. In my
free time I keep myself busy working in
SGA(Student Government
fts:SO<;t' anc>nJ office to guide student
because I am a student myself and most of the time when I was freshman
I needed help and now that I am experienced I would like to offer my
hand. Being in BCC taught me the importance of education that will help
me in my future. ln addition, being an SGA member also taught me how
important it is to improve the facilities in school for all students and be
part of a strong ream that can help the welfare of each student in the
whole campus ofBCC.
ln conclusion, I believe that being a student and an SGA member at
BCC bas taught me the positive changes that a good team could do in
favor of all students on campus. Changes could happen if you let them
happen. Thank you for your time!

I ss u e 1

Lucia. I am pursuing a degree
Education and I am hoping
become a Professor. I am
very friendly and dedicated to
1mvvh~1w~erl wisn to accomplish.
am eloquent and hardworking. During my high school
years I was given the opportunity to serve as head prefect of
the school and prefect of my class. I was also treasurer of a
'Young Leaders Club'. Sports was also an area where l demonstrated my leadership skills. I served as captain of my school's
netball team and led the team to three National Championship
titles in four years. I believe that with my input in the student
government will make a difference. I would like to render my
services to help make things better for everyone. The task isn't
easy but with determination and support everything is possible.

~Y name is Garrie Walker, born in Antigua W.L , age 19. This is my
Administration (accounting option). At the same time, I am a proud member of
I

I am well known for my continuous efforts on helping students speak up an~
History 10 as well as many other courses. Jam a candidate for the Student Gove
support. Overall, I view students as individuals with diverse opinions, and that is
unheard students. I believe that students deserve to be heard and taken seriously
like to be the person to represent them!!!

Hi. My name is

Khalid
Saleh.
I am presently the
Treasurer for the
Student
Government
Association . I am
~===~=~===~ seeking reelection
so that I can continue to work for improvements to life on campus. As a second-term
senator, I will use my experience to help
the new members of student government
adjust to their position so that together we
can achieve our goals.

~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'=====~ Hi, my name

Mohammed
Khan. J am curently the vice president
of student government and chairperson of J.O.C
(lnterorganizational
Council).I am running as a senator in
the Student Government in the current elections for
2003-2004. l ask you to vote for me because I make
a large contribution to development of our institution. I will also represent the student body.
If I get elected I will work on the issues of the cafeteria prices and quality of food, athletics, child care
center, and better services for the evening students.
Vote for me so we can make a difference.
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My name is

Michael AntonioWittier
and this is my seadl!lr:lllellla' at
Bronx Community College.
It is time for us to celebrate

Evero Clark
Becoming a member
of the Student
Government
Association holds a
special interest to me
because of the
responsibilities it
carries to the students
of Bronx Community ~9---==~~~':!_!!l!!!!i;li
College. I'm aware that there is a multicultural community at Bronx Community College. Furthermore., I
want to be a part of the body of students that can take
the various cultures, organizations to another level.
For me that means allocating monies to campus
organizations that need it without showing preference
for one over other. I'm confident in my abilities to
execute my responsibilities as a Student Government
member and will do my best to keep in mind the
needs of the different cultural organizations on campus.

divaBity. ~ \W ae students

from many backgrounds: single
parents, those under 2S and over
SO also those between 2S and
SO. We are also the hope of
world, future doctors, lawyers, teachers, nurses, actors and
leaders. This is our chance to make decisions that will impact
the world.
Like many of you, coming back to school is a personal
challenge. As a non-traditional college student, my age did not
solely become a factor for me; but also being disabled & a
single parent.
People might say that I am running as an "underdog," but I
have never run from a good fight before! If the tuition goes up
we should at least know that we are getting our mo ney's worth
and more.

~.sentester at>Bronx Community College, holding a GPA of 3.5 in· Business

·v

Alpha Betta Gamma (Honor Society) here at Bronx Community College.
academically as well as socially through my study groups in
Association (SGA) Senator and I ask you (the student body) for your
lvhy I have decided to run for Student Government, to be the voice of the
1hether or not they have a group of people to back them up, and I would
JStlm(Jotlt

...

My name is

S h a u y o n n e

Rambarran; this is my third
semester as a student at Bronx
Community College. Being at
B.C .C . for three semesters has
really made me aware of many
aspects that can be improved at
this college. The expensive food
and poor quality in the dining room is a major factor that needs to
be addressed. The women's locker room is in terrible need of repair.
They do not work and there are many other faults that can be seen.
In addition to that I feel that as an international student I pay excess
money and not a lot is being offered to us in return. I promise that if
I am elected I will tty my best in addressing these problems with
great efforts.

experience
improvements of Br·on~~~·-----~~~~~,·~~.,f.ji~.,.::,
Community College. My goal as a member
Student Government would be to contribute to the
continuing success of the college. As a student ofthe
college, I am well aware of the issues and concerns
that face the students (limited funds for the disability
students, low funds for the various clubs that reside
on campus, and, most importantly, the possibility of a
tuition hike). This tuition hike will affect our future
and I committed to doing whatever it takes to stop it.
Therefore, I urge you to please feel free to
approach me at any given time to discuss your ideas
and concerns regarding the improvement of our
college life.
Advocating for a better college life,
Vote for me,
Trina Asiedu
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SOLEDAD by ANGIE CRUZ
A

NOVEL

oledad is about a Dominican girl who left
her home in Washington Heights to live in
the Village. She was pulled back to her
community and roots when her mother became
ill. She went through a difficult journey trying
to save her mother, mend old wounds and find
herself.

S

Angie Cruz's style catches our attention with a
perspective of a new generation dealing with the
older generation and the miscommunication
in between. We, as a new generation of Latinos,
can relate to this miscommunication when dealing with family issues because our elders often
want to do things as if the were in their old country, not in America.
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This a\vard-winning author
returns to the BCC campus on:

Come and listen to Angie Cruz
! offer a reading from her tirst
novel, Soledad, nnw available in
paperback in the campus
bookstore.
Miss Cruz v..-ill also answer
questions and be available to
sign copies of her book.

4IEIItt

--.·.·····

-

Angie Cruz

In the Roscoe Brown
Student Center
Room 207 - 208

.

"·--

cruz

"Tinted with the magical realism of Gabri el Garcia Marquez,
Cruz's FirSt novel is that of man and wontan, seleCtive
am n esia and pel"siStent memories. redem ption and survivaL"

~,eseots••

April 15~2003
at 12 o~clock

~ngie

I
I

I

K ATO R 1 HALL,

The Boston Globe

The book is full of humor that we can feel
because of the typical language we all hear and
use at home and in the street. It makes us feel
good when reading the book because there are a
variety of characters that we can relate too or see
one of our family members in one of the characters. The book is also realistic in the sense that it
discusses a lot of issues popular in urban communities, such as drugs, sex, money, love, independence and proving to your family what you
can accomplish.
Angie Cruz has done a wonderful job and we
hope to see more books like Soledad. She has
joined the world of Hispanic literature along
with other Latino writers such as Julia Alvarez,
Esmeralda Santiago, Judith Ortiz and Ernesto
Quinones.
-Jeanie Romero

The Communicator Sring 2003,
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Actor &one at

of H!er, Powers

any people will not recognize the
name Lynne Thigpen. And that is a
shame . Even The New York Times
ran an obituary that was merely perfunctory,
and that is a shame .
The 54-year old actor was found dead in
her home in Los Angeles on Wednesday,
March 1 2, where she lived while starring in
the CBS series, The District. With her costars, including Craig T. Nelson, and the pro-

M

duction staff in shock, shooting was suspended .
Let us take a moment, to look at the
work of this gifted actor, a woman , a black,
and , although living in Los Angeles to film
the series, still a New Yorker.
In a world where stardom is too often a
measure of a person 's worth , Thigpen simply did her job. And she did it as well as, if
not better than, most. From the hit PBS
series Where in the World Is Carmen
Sandiego, where she portrayed the chief, to
films like Robert Altman's Dr. T and the
Women, as well as other impressive moves
like The Insider, Tootsie, Lean on Me and
Bob Roberts, where her roles were small
but impressive, she plied her craft with skill
and heart. She was so highly regarded that
even the ABC soap, All My Children, created a recurring role for her several years ago.
It was a role that was written into the show
whenever she had time between other projects to return to Pine Valley, so to speak.
There was, however, recognition for her
work within the industry.
In 1997 she
received the Tony Award for best supporting
actress for her role as a black Jewish feminist in Wendy Wasserstein 's play An
American Daughter. She was also nominated for a Tony for her role in Tintypes, as well
as rece1vmg two Obie (Off-Broadway)
awards (Jar for the Floor and Boesman and

Lena) and an L.A. Drama Critics Award for
Fences.
Says CBS producer Jack Wirth, "The
beauty, compassion and talent you saw on
the screen was not just superb acting , it was
the very essence of this wonderful woman .
We will miss her terribly."
Sometimes the best among us are "hiding" in plain sight. We just need to look.
Luckily, much of Thigpen 's work survives
her. As fate would have it, she is featured
in advertising clips from the upcoming Jack
Nicholson/Adam Sandier feature , Anger
Management, which opens on April 11th.
Her role is probably small (she is not listed
among the starring cast on the film's website), but her acting will , no doubt, be
impressive.
By Andrew R owan

~te-t/be- (JtUf'e-t/Y:
;aJZZ ,la:MIIf '08 fftl Alii

r. Valerie Capers' heart is still at Bronx
Community Coll~e. Since retiring as the chair
of the Department of Music and Art in 1995 to
pursue, performing a nd recording full-tim e, she has continually returned to the campus to share her enormous
musical gifts . On Thursday, April 3, at J2 noon , the
Valerie Capers Ensembl e w ill present a free concert for
the BCC family in the landmarkefl Gould Memorial
Library A uditorium .
Sj nce leaving BCC, Dr. Capers has !paintained a
busy p erformance schedule. She ha just returned to her
comfortable ho m e in the Bronx fro
a week in
Cleveland, Ohio , to participate in WVIZ/PBS
Educati o nal Services ' ce le bration . of Bl ack History
Month. She held m aster classes, condUcted workshops
and give motivational talks to a vapety of audiences,
,including m:usi,c stUdents, ,church and senior citizen
&Q!Y?S, lllli!J~an.s . Nfych of what she did was documented o n tape by National Public Radio, and some of
her master classes and workshops were videoconferenced to select schoo ls in the greater C leveland area to
ensure the widest-possible audience.

D

She has a lso recently performed at the American
Museum of Natural History 's Starry Nights series; the
High Note Jazz C lub in Athens, Greece; the United
Nations; Les Rendez-vous de I'Erdre festival in Nantes,
France; as well as her New York base of operati o ns, the
Knickerbocke r in N ew York's Greenwich Village.
One of the things that students wi ll encounter on
April 3rd, as well as her impeccable !llUSicianship and
o bvious love of performing, is her spirit. Havi ng dealt
w ith blindness from age six, Dr. Cape rs has turned that
potential handi cap into a challenge. Her success as an
educator and musician demonstrates how effective ly
she deals with such a challenge. Says Capers of her
excellent education at the N ew York Institute for the
Education of the Blind, the f irst hurdle she faced after
losing her sight, " We got a great educatio na l foundatio n. It fostered g reat independence, made us feel like
we could nav igate in the world. I think my passion for
education was born at the Institute." She continues, " We
even played spo rts ! I was the capta in of our base ba ll
team ."

graced concert stages around the world with her own
trio and ensemble .
She was, a lo ng with Orphan Winery and Marla
G ibes, a recipient of Essence magazine's f irst " Woman
of the Year" award. In 1996 Susque hanna University
awarded her an ho norary doctorate of f ine arts degree.
This was, she recalls, "a hig h po int in my life."
Dr. Capers ' g rants and commissions include those
from National E ndowment of the Arts (Sojourn er, an
extended choral and o rchestra l work abo ut Sojourner
Truth) , New Music Consortium (Escenas AfroC ubanas) , S mith son ian In stituti o n (Song of the
Seasons, a cycle for voice, piano a nd cello) and the All C ity C ho rus (Sing About Love , a C hri stmas choral
piece).
She has performed with some of the finest music ians of our time, inc luding Dizzy Gillespie, Max
Roach , M o no Santa m aria, Tito Puente , Wynton
Marsa lis, Paquito d'Rivera, Dr. Billy Taylor and o peratic soprano Kathleen Battle.
At BCC she will perform with her permanent
ensemble (also featured on he r latest reco rding, Limited
Edition , VALCA P Music), including Jo hn Ro binson on
bass and Alan Givens on saxopho nes and flute . Both are
BCC alums. Rounding out this swing ing unit are Earl
Williams on drums and Mark M arino on guitar. She has
been dubbed by halftheplanet. com as " Jazz Pianist for
the Ages ." If you have not heard the Valerie Capers
Ensemble live, you don't want to mi ss this.

The first blind pe rson to g raduate from the prestig io us c lassical conservatory, the Juilliard School of
Music, with bache lor's a nd m aster's degrees, Dr, Capers
has a lways defied the odds. After her studies, she taug ht
at Hunter College, and the Manhattan School of Music,
where she instituted the first j azz workshop, before
coming to Bronx Community College in 197 I .
During the course of her illustrious career she has
received countless awards, has composed highly regarded pieces in both the classic;il _a_ngj ~z. (ic;lg~ •.app~~!'d .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .
with the creme de Ia creme in the world of music, and

IMPATIENT
They say 'good
things come to
those who wait'
And 'destiny will
always be your
fate'
But how long
must I stand
still.
I feel like I'm
taking my death

DreJ:r ed in blade and wlu/e
H e admirer m e down tl1e !tall
Looking a.r day.sgo by
Not a l.llord h e .1peaks to m e.
7o evetyone eLre
fie ir tlte college tv mancer
7hme
Iff' i s 1101hing more !hat a

pill.

Pain racked pwple
Waiting for a miracle
HoP,ing; for mt:~;cy

. 'l1i:at Will not eoll):'e

For appropriations, for medicine
For research, for a glimmer of hope
From pot bellied senators
·~

0

They wait for death
A blessed relief
They pray for pity
And slimy, well-fell d~ctators
From people who see their anguish
But don't feel their pain
Take the people who cause war,
Hate and poverty
And put them in this room
Make them listen to the cries
Screeches of torment
Make them look deeply into ghost-like eyes
Of the dead and tortured
Make th.e m watch while the children starve,
Shrivel away, and turn into skeletons
Then give them food
Make them eat an~ watch
As the children's moutlis water
Put these people in the ghettos
The Dauchaus 9f our generation
Let them stay awhile and listen
To the cnm.ch of a billy club
As it connectS with skull
Make them watch the brains gush out
Let them hear the snap of a broken neck
Gr 1:he pop of an eyeball
Ripping from its socket
Let them see a bullet
Searing into human flesh
Let them see the blazing fire
Raging in a: dying chi1djs face
Let them sit in this room
Just long enough to allow
Them their sanity
Then drag them out
And hand them a gun
Or a declaration of war
Waiting for th.e ir signature

s o -a ng et :

Why are you
there with her,
When you should
be here with me?
How long will it
tak:e for this to
occur;
Me and you were
meant to be.

but me
One (ye on /u:1· ,Jtlld ent
7/Je otl1er on m e.
Lhffi'relltturnr 1re take
A.r tl1e month.r tv!/ by-

Sal/ nor a .Jy llahle h e -lfHYtkr
Throughout the
day, I enuision
you
Walking around
so sad and blue.
I k:now you haue
nothing better to
do

!VIr llaJ :
~Vfty 11111.1'1

By Martin Pollack

By: Rmey La/chand
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Why are you
making this so
hard.
Can't you see
you'r tearing me
apart.
You're pulling on
my emotion card
And it's effecting
my broken heart.

Dedicated to Michael Ma:Clneel-Mambaia
Staff Sargeant - United States Air Force
Stationed somewhere in Saudi Arabia.

ft e do 1ftir!'

/Jo f<r !tc knoll · 11l1flf

Than think: of me
lik:e I'm thinking
of you.

I'm beginning to
end this painful
wait.
I'm tired of being
your fresh bait.
I'm only asking
you to mak:e up
your mind;
One of these
days I'm gonna
leaue you behind.

And God help the human race
if they can point a gun,
If they can lift a pen
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BCC ' s

COMMITTEE AGAINST WAR
Speakers on Febru ary 15th included world famous
person a li ties like Bishop Desmond Tutu , the former Secretary
General of th e South Afri can Council of Churches a nd Nobel
Peace Prize winner. Bi s hop Tutu and others reflected on the
ominous thre a t to civil liberties perpetra ted in the name of
"national security." The city's disappointing refusal to grant a
march permit , a nd police action preventing marchers from
reaching the ra ll y site , served only to underlin e this threat.
The committee is continuing to meet to brain storm ways
to respond to the constant beating of th e drums of war, and
the quick pace of world even ts. I s incere ly hope that by the
time you are reading thi s article, the United States has not
already sent troops into battle. In either case, th e BCC
Committee Against W ar with Iraq wi ll continue to expre ss our
opposition. W e we lcome al l interested students, faculty, and
staff. We also welcome questions and debate. Join us on
Thursdays at 2P.M. in Gould Tech , Room 321.
For more inform a ti on, ca ll Suzan Moss (718-289-5281)

Throughout this academ ic year, Bronx Community
College stud ents and faculty have been active ly involved in
the resistance to an American war against Iraq. We began our
act ivities by participating in th e October 6 anti-war
demon strati on in Central Park . Marching with th e PSC/CUNY
union co ntingent and chanting , "Money for Schools ,Not for
W a r," we emphasized our fear th a t th e bi ll ions of dollars spent
on thi s wa r wil l lead to drasti c red uctions in funding for
education in the U .S.A.
At th e s ugges tion o f Student Government members, the l'-llfll1iillliiiiJ.....
DCC Committee Against War w ith Iraq participated in the Oct.
26 protest in W ash ington D.C. We left th e college at 6:30AM.
to jo in with over 100 ,000 people from ac ross the co untry. One
of th e themes of th e march was te llin g th e Congress that they
cttd not represent our views when they gave President Bush I,JI;!//il!i;cL_~I
\he right \o initiate military action again st Iraq . We signed
petitions , which h ave beendelivered to the Congress. You can
also sign the petition by goin g online to www.VoteNoWar.org. "'-.clli-...::l~~-l!..l..----1110n D ecembe r 1 0 the BCC Committee A gainst W ar with
Iraq worked with The Unity and Strength Minority Faculty
Association , and our PSC Union Chapter to hold a forum
cal led "W ar in Iraq .... What Will it Mean to Us? : An Exercise
in Democracy." Our three invited speakers included Simon
H arak who has traveled extensive ly in Iraq, peace activist
Brian Becker, and CUNY professor Stanley Aronowitz .
Several hundred students attended , a nd a li ve ly question
period fo ll owed. One question th at was rai sed repeated ly
was doubt about the government 's true motivation for this
war.
On January 18 we once again boarded a bus at BCC
and h eaded down to Was hington D.C. at 6 :30 A.M . Despite
the bitter co ld , th e number of protestors from across the
country h ad swelled to almost a million . Many of the
students on our bus were participating in a protest m arch for
the first time . Later that evening, as we rode home, tired but
exhi larated , we reflected on the importance of expressing
ou r views , a nd taking an active part in the political process.
W e were in spired by th e broad coalition of stude nts,
teachers , nurses, union m embers, veterans, se nior citizens,
religious groups, and others, w h o chanted and marched
past the government b uildings telling George Bush , "This is
what democracy looks like ."
On Februa ry 15 an unprecedented worldwide
coordination of anti-war activity occurred. In response to
calls initiated by the European peace movement, millions of
citize ns a round th e globe took to th e streets. The BCC
Committee Again s t W ar wi th Iraq participated , again joining
the PSC co ntingent of marchers attemptin g to reach the rally
s ite near the United Nations. Unfortunately, N ew York City
refu sed to grant a permi t for a march . As we came down
Second Avenue we we re met by police who h ad blocked off
streets a nd wou ld not let us pass. A lthough we marched
north and tried to go around the blockad e, we were not able
to get very c lose to the rally site. Fortunately, som e of us had
brought rad ios, a nd were able to li ste n to th e speeches on
WBAI (99 .5 FM) . (WBAI consistently provides coverage of
tt] ~ p.flJi; XV<J.r IT)OI(~'ll~nt.)

By Dr. Suzan Moss
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Resigned to war
By Marie Kee

Bombs a nd missiles lit the pre-dawn skies of Iraq on Thursday as
the U.S. launched war against Saddam Hussein and his regime.
Aimed at strategic locations in Baghdad , the raids missed their target
a s Saddam broadcast a television message several hours after the
first strike, condemning the "criminal, reckless little Bush."
"In our name and in the name of our leadership and in the name
of the Iraqi people ... we will fight the invaders ... they will be defeated," he pledged to his nation. Reuters reports that senior administration officials in the U .S. cast doubt on the validity of the broadcast-if
it was live, taped, or given by one of Saddam's doubles. But real or
fake, the U .S. intends to move forward with the war.
According to the Red Cross, one person was killed and 14 people injured during the first strike.
In retaliation, Iraq fired several missiles into Northern Kuwait. U .S .
patriot missiles intercepted two while one struck nearby U.S. bases
and sent troops scrambling for safety in their bunkers. Updates from
Reuters on Thursday include news of fires in oil wells in southern Iraq .
Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfield told reporters that the Iraqi
regime may have been responsible , but Oil Minister Amir Muhammed
Rasheed denied reports of fires .
Despite U .S.-British superiority in air power, surveillance, and
communication , Bush has warned the country that the war might
prove _lengthier and more difficult than expected. The amassed coalition troops of approximately 300,000 in the Persian Gulf region will
find their toughest Iraqi resistance in the popular militia and the Ba'ath
Party hardliners, The Scotsman writes.
But the worst of the war will likely come from having to storm
Baghdad . Some 50,000 Republican Guards have been lying low in
the capital city in the last two weeks, avoiding repeating the failure of
1991 , when Iraqis lost an open confrontation in the desert with the
more hi-tech coalition troops.
Saddam 's plan now is to mix his military with the resident population, engaging the Western Allies in protracted urban fighting on the
streets of Baghdad. It is something the U .S. army is reluctant to do.
Such a strategy would force the Allies to lay siege to the city, straining the manpower of the invasion forces and inflicting heavy civilian
casualties that will generate more hostility from other Muslim countries and shatter what little international backing the U .S . has so far
gained.
While Americans nationwide keep their eyes and ears open for
the latest news, with warmongers and protesters continuing the
debate on the merits of war as fence sitters still scratch their headson the other side of the world, the city of Baghdad has become a
ghost town .
Until Monday, the six million inhabitants of the capital city had
swarmed the streets with their usual buzz of life . As the day wore on,
the streets emptied as the city shut down schools, shops, and businesses, reports The Journal News.
The Iraqi elite has long since left, and middle-class residents
have fled in the last week, but a number of Iraqis remain without the
means to escape. It is they who stay inside their homes, taping up
their doors and windows in futile efforts to keep the wood and glass
from shattering upon the impact of bombs.
Arabs and Muslims look to Baghdad as the former capital of the
Muslim world. It was the center of science, philosophy, and literature
in the 9th century, producing some of the best poets, writers, and
artists of the Middle East, as evident in the classic story of the
Arabian Knights.
The decline of its heyday eventually gave way to Mongolian invasions in the 13th century. Led by Genghis Khan's grandson, Hulagu,
the Mongols sacked the city, an act Saddam Hussein now denounces
the U.S. for repeating, calling Bush the "Hugalu of this age."
But Iraqis in Baghdad find little solace in the words of their leaders, writes the Irish Times. Food, water, and electricity are their
biggest concerns. Power cuts have already hit certain districts and in
those where electricity remains, the television broadcasts martial
music, marching men, and images of the Great Leader astride a white
horse, carrying a rifle while he prays.
Many ignore the propaganda and wait for the war to reach their
doors. It is nothing new to the people of Baghdad, who carry with
them memories of the 1991 Gulf War and the Iran-Iraq conflict of the
1980's, when the U.S. and Iraq fought on the same side.
Abdei-Jabar ai-Tamimi, a civil servant and city historian, says,

SUMMER SCHOOL '03
June 16th thru July 24th

Summer Registration • June 12th & 13th
Late Registration • June 16th
www.citytech.cuny.edu • 718-2.60.5500
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For .All Occasions
DAv/N FREEMAN
154 East 97th St.
N~w York. NY 10029

Are you looking to improve your look
for the spring?
Are you trying to improve your skin?
Co ntact your school's Mary Kay representative for facial parties, makeup t ips, etc.
For appointme nts e-mail us at
z ued i@ netze ro. net
Free facial with any purchase of Mary Kay Products .
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